
dMIs ever today
yIai. Metheny, who lacks only

Concluding: what Biff Jones calls Jerry Kathol groomed . miiar. Wvne
a "very satisfactory season with this position altho Jack Hazen stranathan, Lincoln and Preuss
the execution the weather,
spring football drills will come to
an end this afternoon. On this the
last day, any candid observer
the spring drills can feci that de-

spite heavy losses lettermen,
Nebraska will have two good
eleven man strings throw
against opponents, come fall.

Perhaps the most interesting In-

formation gleaned from the
sessions which took up on March

is the list standouts the
various positions. Walter Dobbins,
Lincoln Journal, sums them up as
follows:

Left ends Fred Preston and
Willard Bunker, lettermen with
Ed Nyden College View;
Dwayne Domeier, Grafton and
Bert Gissler, Osceola forming the
supporting cast. Strong.

Left tackle Vic Schleich, letter-ma- n

and Bob McNutt, Colby, Kas.,
squadman last season, leading can-

didates. Both big fellows and ag-

gressive. Phil Yakal, Lincoln and
Howard Martig, Omaha, probably
most promising sophomore
crop. Barring Injuries to first
two men this position should be
well taken care of.

Left guard No substitute for
Ed Schwartzkopf but Herb Von
Goetz of North Platte and Linn
Myers, both squadmen last fall,
may develop into high class per-

formers. Charley Shubert, and
Don Bottorff, Lincoln, top list of
sophomore hopefuls. Shubert,
altho not competing last fall, was
on the varsity squad. Question
mark.

Centers Fred Meier and
Kelly will carry the burden

altho Kelly likely to called in
the draft Other candidates, For
rest Bachman, Lincoln; Floyd
Harris, Norfolk and Ray Lingen-felte- r,

Plainview, inexperienced.
Will miss Bob Burruss' passing,
otherwise probably stronger as a
group than last season.

Right guard George Abel only
letterman back. Warren Alfson
bound to missed. Second in
line is Bill Bryant, Ashland,
squadman last fall. Gene Wilkins.
Omaha; Jack Nelson, Omaha and
Bob Deviney, South Sioux City,
best reserves. Nelson on squad
but did not compete last fall.
Position weak in experienced re-
serves.

Right tackle Clarence Hern-do- n,

thought by many be the
best tackle on squad last season,
back. Understudy probably will
be Francis Leik, a husky from
Hastings. Joe Byler Alma, a
rangy tackle, shows promise. Phil

. Silver Creek rounds up
list. Injuries to key men here
would be fatal.

Right end Bob Ludwick and
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INTEREST What you pay

on a loan and show a
bathing beach.

SATISFACTION The feel-In-x

you have when you've
finished one of those club-breakfa- sts

we serve every

mornlnr. They're menus
planned to start you rlfht

n a wonderful day . .

erred quickly and effi-

ciently.

Capital Hotel
Coffee Lounge

fiay Uedres. Mir.

For new Hot
Just get
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might crowd into No. spot. Dean
Jackson of Lincoln and Jerry Pro-
diaska Ulysses best of re-

serves. Fairly strong.
Quarterback Biggest question

mark with Petsch, Knight and
Thompson having graduated. The
two Marvins Thompson and
Athey may get call over Fred
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Omaha, fast and aggressive, Norfolk bidding for places
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STEVENS

1

Single or double
breasted drape
models

Handsomely tailored

Tans, blues and
browns

Once you've worn a Belmont,
you'll name It your favorite
suit!

GOLD'S... Men's BUr.

5 .

Quality that stands bard wear! Styles that can't be
topped! You get so much for so little in a Stevens!

GOLD'S... Mta'f SUra.

For Men in All Walks of Life . . .

OXFORDS

A teml-dre- ss and sport
style that is an Instant:
hit with younr men and
men who feel younf!
Three different patterns
and color combinations
... tu-to- ne tan, suntan
ad white, bele-brow- n.

O0L0't...Ha'i SUra.

equad. Only Bradley and Simmons have
Left halfback Major Jones had gam experience. Debus may,

hopes to replace Hopp and Rohrlg develop into great passer. Kick--

with Dale Bradley, Roy Long, ing should improve. No substitute
Howard Debus and Ken Simmons, for experience here.
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TOMORROW!!
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